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Liter 33.8 oz. Party Size 59.2 oz.

The American Blended Whiskey that Is

"smooth as silk."

Save $2.00
Your final Net Cost S

USave $3.50
Your nnal Net Cost

Save $2.50V

Thursday, February 13, 1986

Federal court
rules academics
before athletics

federal court jury Wednesday
awarded $2.57 million in back pay and

d images to Jan Kemp, a former English
instructor at the University of Georgia
who said she was fired for speaking out

against academic favoritism for stu-

dent athletes.
The U.S. District Court

jurv found that two Georgia officials

Vice President for Academic Affairs

Virginia Trotter and Developmental
Studies Director Leroy Ervin vio-

lated Kemp's right to free speech by

demoting and firing her.
"This is primarily a victory for aca-

demic integrity," said Kemp, who said

the award went "beyond my wildest
dreams."

Kemp testified that her reason for

filing the suit was to "clean up aca-

demic corruption" at the school and

that she would be happy if she won only

$l.
The central question was whether

Kemp's demotion from English coordi-

nator in the Developmental Studies

program and her later dismissal as an

instructor were in retaliation for her

protests against preferential treatment
of athletes.

But the trial became a forum on the
way student athletes were admitted,
graded and promoted at the school.

According to testimony, the univer-

sity's admission standards were lowered
for revenue-producin- g athletes, some
athletes were promoted from the
remedial program even if they were not

meeting grade requirements, some were
offered individual instruction, and some
were given more than the usual four

quarters to get through the remedial

program.
University officials maintained that

preferential treatment was available to
any remedial student who needed it,
but that athletes had the greatest
needs.

State Attorney General Michael
Bowers said he had not decided whether
to appeal. The state has 30 days in
which to file an appeal.

The jury of five women and one man
deliberated IOV2 hours over three days
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Windsor
Canadian
Party Size 59.2 oz.

it Mail-i-n 5C3
Coupon L--m

ml 25.4 nz. Liter 33.8 oz.V I
The original one for your "Fuzzy Navels."

Save $1.50

Th King of all the Scotchs is
on sale at N St.

Save $3.50
Your Final Net Cost

Save $2.20

sonGalbey'oGin
Party Size 59.2 oz.

Canadian
Spsrinfps
Liter 33.8 oz.

Facsport C
Scotch
Party Size 59.2 oz.

The distilled London Dry Gin in the large frosted
bottle.

Save $3.00
A distinctive blend mild and mellow.

Save $1.50
The 100 blended Scotch Whiskey at a big savings.

Save $4.00

IAncient
Age
Party Size 59.2 oz.

Urn Mail-I-n Vocllia
Party Size 59.2 oz.Coupon

Jadi Dankls (TDgCJ
DladsLabsl (a)750 ml 25.4 oz.
The Tennessee Sour Mash Slppln' Whiskey

from Lynchburg.
Save $2.70

CdF)49 Your favorite Vodka in the handy plastic bottle.
Buy a case.

Save $2. 10
Your Final Net Cost

Save $2.50
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750 ml 25.4 oz.L.D VOCiilQ &W V

750 ml 25.4 oz.
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Imported from sunny Mexico. Come in and try this
exotic liqueur.

Save $3.00

Liter 33.8 oz.
Now is the time to stock up by the case on this one.

Save $1.00

A rich, mellow, uncommonly smooth Brandy from
the Korbel Champagne people.

Save $2.20

Catty Sarfi
Scotcb W9kBacardi

Cam
Liter 33.8 oz.

Bailey's Irish J p (TJ)5
ten Mail-i-n

Coupon
k ami'Party Size 59.2 oz.

Your Rnal Net Cost h 1
White or UoM
One of the nation's best-sellin- g spirits at a

nice price.
Save $2.00

WJ mi oz.
The King of all the cream liqueurs is on sale for you.

Save $5.50 Save $3.00

raoboic CtAmarctio ST 11 99 Cotxrvoisicr O JpCOjnaC LmMriUn750 ml 25.4 oz.

750 ml 25.4 oz.750 ml 25.4 oz.
Honey, herbs, and spices combine with Scotch on

this liqueur. Also a decanter bottle.

Save $5.00
Your Rnal Net Cost

Save $5.50
Your Final Net Cost

Save $4.00
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before delivering theverdict. Testimony
in the trial lasted five weeks.

The award included $79,680 in back
pay, $200,000 in compensation for men-

tal suffering, $1 for damage to Kemp's
reputation, $1.5 million in punitive
damages against Trotter and $800,000
in punitive damages against Ervin.

A jubilant Kemp said she had not
decided what to do with the money,
although she planned to give some of it
to her church, Living Faith Fellowship
in Watkinsville, Ga.

Hue Henry, one of Kemp's at torneys,
was surprised at the size of the award.
"My first reaction was, 'Wow.' When
they started talking a million dollars, I

was ecstatic."
Pat Nelson, another of Kemp's

attorneys, said the verdict would have
effects. "It was clear to

the jury this is not just a problem in
Athens, Ga.," he said.

"I think (the verdict) will encourage
teachers and discourage administra-
tors to go to court," Nelson said.

Trotter said she was surprised by the
verdict and award. Ervin added, "I was
just disappointed." Both officials said
they planned to remain at Georgia.

Hale Almand, the attorney who rep-
resented Trotter and Ervin, said he
believed inappropriate evidence had
been allowed in the trial, and that hurt
his case. "I had a sense that things got
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that is sweeping the nation. aWi,, IJn. Ro. Burg The Rhine Wine that is ideal with any dish.
iiiemiiKvwic Wines from California for any occasion. r"' "'

Save $1.00 Save $2.50 Save $1.00 mm
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ChabJU. Rhine, Ro. Burg 750 ml 25.4 OZ. SaSaS.
Come in and try this one. "Freshness from first glass Vintage 1985 North Coast

toast Crisp and fruity with just a hint of the 2nfantel grape. Back for another week.

Save $2.30 Save $2.30 Save $2.50
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Chab! Rhine. Rose. r 750 ml 25.4 02.
750 ml 25.4 OZ. 1J Zinfandd, Chenin Lnc, Ft. CokMubard The Spumanta Wine from California.
The Italian sparkler is back on sale at N St. Buy now and save. This one Is worth a try.

Save $2.50 feS Save $2.00 SaveSOC

Pilloaao AnAro 1 0) Bolia $C)2)LieMraooildi Champafsc J I Uiqco
uBflin. , 750ml25.4oz. 750ml25.4oz. ..

- Your favorite GermWi Ub ir jhe bfittU; up pbwfpr your future weddings this Spring. Two dry red wines and a dry white wine from Italy. .

Cooro 75BMWs $iTj 9 74Jp, Squirt, Li!sc, (0(m$
Reg. or Light S Black Label 5 p ELCDietnite IjJjJCase212k k&g) Reg.orUt
Cans Warm ftyii Case of 24 cans warm 2 Uter 67.t oz.

Wow! Note the savings! Another price-buste- r!
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